Student’s Name: __________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: ____________________________________

Age (as of Sept. 1st):______________

Parent’s Name(s): __________________________________________________________________
Address:

________________________________________________________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________________________________________________
Day Phone:

____________________________________

Evening Phone: __________________

Email Address: __________________________________

How Did You Hear About Us:________

Emergency Contact: ________________________________________________________________
Previous Dance Experience (specify any ballet & pointe): __________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
please check all that apply

Monday

Wednesday

Friday Workshops (monthly, op onal) - cost $15 ea. for EPA students

I understand that all fees are non-refundable and that I am committing to the Edge Performing Arts program for the entire
season - September through May. I understand that an Auto Pay (Visa or MasterCard) must be on file for monthly tuition. I
am aware that the only reason a dancer will be released from the seasonal commitment is if the parent gives a 30-day written
notice accompanied with a doctor’s note that the dancer can no longer participate or proof of moving more than 45 miles away.
Otherwise, I will continue to be responsible for all fees for this season. Edge Performing Arts has my permission to use any
photos or other likeness of my child in their printed studio material, website, and other promotional material. I understand that as with any physical activity - there are certain risks. I will not hold Edge Performing Arts, it’s employees, instructors, subcontractors, or affiliates responsible for loss, accident, or injury of any kind. I agree that this dancer and I (as parent/guardian) will
abide by all Rules, Regulations, Policies and Procedures of Edge Performing Arts.
Parent/Guardian Signature (required) : _________________________________________

Date:_________________

Once the dancer is offered a spot in the EPA Program, parents will have 10 days to commit to the plan within their
Level assignment (below) that best fits their schedule/needs.
The $20 Audition Fee is non-refundable, and is due with this Application.

Assigned Level:
Sapphire

Ruby

Opal

Amethyst

Emerald

Diamond

Crystal

Days Taking:
Mondays

Wednesdays

Pointe Options:
Pre-Pointe

Beginner Pointe

Advanced Pointe

Notes: ________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________
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